
1/24 Temple Street, Stanmore, NSW 2048
House For Rent
Friday, 5 July 2024

1/24 Temple Street, Stanmore, NSW 2048

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Type: House

Daniel De Nardi

0283977800

https://realsearch.com.au/house-1-24-temple-street-stanmore-nsw-2048
https://realsearch.com.au/daniel-de-nardi-real-estate-agent-from-raine-horne-green-square


$750 PER WEEK - 3 Month Lease Only

This gorgeous two-bedroom home is quietly located on tree-lined Temple Street amid classic residences. Enjoy a

comfortable lifestyle with extensive convenience, nestled centrally in Sydney's highly desirable inner west just a 4-minute

stroll to Stanmore train station for a quick 10-15 minute trip to the city. It's a great opportunity to enjoy a classic

residential lifestyle with quick access to the city and beyond. Boasting high ceilings, sculptured cornices and archways,

along with stylish renovations the property combines easy, modern living while showcasing classic period

features.Features:- Large living area with kauri timber floorboards & Victorian feature fireplace- Up to date kitchen with

room for the gourmet cook to spread out & entertain in style- Well-proportioned bedrooms, main with large built-in robe,

second with feature fireplace & bright aspect to front garden- Fully renovated bathroom- Internal laundry area- Extra

quiet with double windows installed throughout- Air-conditioned- Inviting fenced front garden & lawn area- Plenty of

on-street parking- NBN readyStanmore is adjacent to all the inner west has to offer including schools, RPA Hospital and

Sydney University, 6km to CBD, 7km to Sydney Airport, 10km to eastern suburbs' famous beaches. Indulge in the buzz of

great restaurants, bars, live entertainment and eclectic retail opportunities of Newtown, Enmore, Leichhardt and

Marrickville.*PLEASE NOTE: PHOTOS ARE INDICATIVE ONLY AND MAY NOT INCLUDE IDENTICAL FINISHES /

FIXTURES*Please register your interest for inspections via 'book inspection' button. Registering your details gives you

live updates and priority access to all the information required to inspect and apply for this property. It also makes for

quicker property access at the open homes.


